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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OFFICE BOX 474 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
MESSAGE 
TD r M. F. McKnight i 
865 Ave . F 
L A.I.Jilene , Texas _J 
DATE 3- ! 1-64 
Dear Mid : 
We have fifty people now training for 
cottage meeting work . Enclosed you will 
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f i nd an order for four of the eight films ~~~a.....,~ ()')V 
you have made . I did not know whether you ~c:la::b-J ~ ~ ~~ 
~(J'N~~~ 
()_, ~ ~~-~~-last four in the series(l6mrn) . All of them ~ ~ ) 
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perfectly into our "home- made " program of o.,,.kJ. -1:,j ~ J<,,,Jl ~ QA/ 
0training. The dates are indicated on order . S.Q..cv-.J °'--41~ ~ . ~) 
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set or not . We do want to rent only the 
allow customers to order only parts of the 
are excellent but the last four fit 
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